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Microbial contamination of hydrocarbon fuels, leading
to consequent deterioration of fuel performance, has
beenrecognizedfor many years [l]. Fungi, living at a
fueVwater interface in a storage tank, can proliferate
by using the hydrocarbon as an energy source' As
biomass (slime) accumulates through microbial
aggregation, it can also trap other particulates, and
semi-solid matter from the interface can sink to the
bottom of the tank as sludge, or adhere to the tank
walls as biofilm. Moreover, production of surfaceactive microbial-metabolism products at the interface
Fungi, such as
can create emulsions there'
(Ctadosporium) resinae, Candida
Hormoconis
and Aspergillus niger are the most
albicans
fuel-contaminating
of
type
problematic
However, bacteria, including
microorganisms.
anaerobic sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) such as
Desulfuvibrio desulfuricansand a considerablevariety
of heterotrophic bacteria, can proliferate, especially
beneath biofilms or sludge layers, and corrosively
damage fuel-storagetank interiors. Further, bacterial
slime, as well as that of fungal origin, is documented
as being detrimental in fuel systems, with
Pseudomonasspp. as a cornmonsource [2].
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Microbially-contaminated fuel
fuelue-chain,
the
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contaminate systemsdownstream
and a higher rate of fuel turnover in a storage system'
especially when associatedwith multiple fuel sources,
can result in a greater possibility for contamination.
While contarninationof diesel fuel, botlr marine and
highway, is best-documented, aviation fuel and
gasoline are also susceptibleto microbial growth, as
are certain turbine, crankcaseand hydraulic oils, and
even stored crude oil. In fact, recent changes in
gasoline-additive regulations have created systems
more prone to contamination than previous ones.
Aviation fuels which contain significant levels of the
anti-icing additive ethylene glycol monomethyl ether
(EGME) are less liable to permit microbial survival
than are deicer-freesystems[3]. Howevcr, due to its
unfavorable toxicological profile, the use of EGME
was discontinued in the mid-1990's. Its legacy
additive, diethylene glycol monomethyl ether
(DiEGME) does not share its arrtimiciobial
performancecharacteristics.
The most-obvious detrimentaleffects of contaminated
fuel are tank and transfer-linefouling, and blinding or
plugging of fuel filters and injector nozzles, due to the
The tighter tolerances of
action of sludge.
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dcllcicrttulcrrsbcttertlhl'riolilms,producinghydrogen
which react
by-products
sullrdcirrrtlwcrtkttrgirttic-acid
with bottonr-watcrchloridcs, sulfatesand nitrates to
form irrorgutric acids, corrosive to metal tanks
corrosion- MIC - of tank
(microbially-irrllucnccd
is extremelytoxic and is
sulfidc
llytirogcn
surfaccs).
"rotten-egg" odor in heavilyresponsiblc lbr thc
contaminatcdfucls. Moreover,the creationof oxygendeficient regions in the tank contentscausesoxygen
gradients, which have the potential to induce galvanic
pitting conosion. In some cases,microbesmay be
able to attack carbon- or glass-frber reinforced
polymeric composite (e.g. fiberglass) tank linings by
using the resins as food sources. Microbially-induced
emulsions of water in hydrocarbonfuels can adversely
affect combustion properties, and direct microbial
attack on hydrocarbonsthemselvescan result in fuelchemistry changes. Further, additives in fuels are
sometimesspecialtargetsfor microbial action [4].
Rigorously water-free fuel systemswill be hostile to
microbial proliferation, since microorganisms need
water to grow. It is very important to employ good
"housekeeping" practices in order to prevent water
build-up in fuel-storagetanks. However, temperature
variations (such as warm days and cool nights) can
cause condensationof the atmosphericwater vapor in
storage-tankheadspaces.Additionally, contamination
by rainwater enbry, or the use of water-displaced
tankage, will provide sufficient water to encourage
microbial growth and contamination. Tank-design
considerationscan assist in fuel-quality maintenance
through the installation of conical bottoms on storage
tanks for more-efficient water drainage,and filters on
air inlets of tank vents to reduce introduction of
airbome particulates. While settling within fuelstoragetanks can assistin sludge removal, filtration is
more time-efficient, since settling out may require up
to one week of undisturbed storage [5]. It should be
noted, though, that filtration will not remove freefloating single-cell microbes from the fuel, nor will it
remove microbes growing within biofilms on system
surfaces. Other maintenancemeasuresbesides water
exclusion and sludge removal include tank-contents
microbial-loadmonitoring, especiallysampling from
infrequently-drained
fuel-water interfaces and
locations. However, viable, free-floating microbes
will so detected only if the fluid has been agitated
prior to sampling. Moreover, an acidic pH shown by a
water-bottom sample can indicate corrosive conditions
in the tank bottom. It follows, then that an effective
fuel monitoring program will include measurementof
fuel filterability, presence of water, presence of
sediment or particulates, and presence of microbes.
The final step in an effective fuel-maintenance

program is proper utilization of
antimicrobialagent.
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DESIRED FUEL-BIOCIDE ATTRIBUTES
In order to offer value in protecting hydrocarbon fuclt
against microbial deterioration, there are sevcrrtl
behaviorswhich a biocidal product must exhibit [61
Among its most important features,it should trot have
any deleteriouseffect on any ofthe engine parts nor orr
the engine's performance. It should not causc
corrosion or pitting of metals, including stccl.
aluminum, magnesiumand various alloys thereof. Thc
biocide should not degradethe combustionpropeflic'
of a fuel which containsit.
Other propertiesdesiredin a fuel biocide include not
producing ash upon combustion, and not creallrrl:
depositsin, nor harmful emissionsfrom, combustc.l
A fuel biocide should hc
fuel containing it.
sufficiently soluble in fuel and/or water (preferablr
both) to function againstmicrobialgowth in the targct
phase and at the phase interface. It should not bc
surface-activeenough to causeemulsions of fuel anrl
water, and it should remain chemicallyand physically
stableover the temperaturerangeswhich it is expectcrl
to encounterduring storage.Finally, it shouldremaitr,
in suitable concentrations,in the desiredfuel-systcrrr
phase for a period of time sufficient to destroy or
prevent microbial growth, neither evaporatingfrom tlrc
liquid nor forming a separatephaseupon standing.
In addition to the above properties,the product shou[l
be microbially active at economical concentrations
The two basic modes of antimicrobial use of such l
product are to add it in slug-dose fashion to att
already-contaminatedfuel system in order to quickly
stop further bacterial and fungal growth, or to emplol
it at lower, maintenancelevels in uncontaminatedtrr
just-cleaned-upsystems,to preventany microbesfrorrr
startingto multiply therein.
NITROBUTYLMORPHOLINE-PRODUCT
PROPERTIES
Chemically, the nitrobutylmorpholine product
(NMEND) is the Mannich-reaction product creatc(l
from morpholine, formaldehyde and l-nitropropanc'
as supplied, it is an 80%-active anhydrous liquitl
It should be noted that NMEND ts
material.
of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen arlrl
only
composed
oxygen-it contains no boron, halogen or sullirr
atoms. NMEND is completely fuel-soluble, anrl
water-solubleup to about l%. Its partition coefficicrrt
has been determined to be about 0'26 l7). Thrs
solubility behavior suggeststhat the most effectivc
way to utilize NMEND as a stored-fuel preservativc
would be to inject an appropriateamount of it into il
fuel-storage tank through the bottom drain valvc,
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either specific l'uelconsumptionor NO emissionsIl I ].
The engine loads in this test seriesrangedup to 120
hp. Although not fully approvedfor use in aviation
fuel, 1,000 ppm of NMEND has been documentedin
the same study to have no adverseeffect on aviationfuel properties, or corrosive effects on gas-turbine
components, when tested using appropriate ASTM
procedures.
In comparative stored-gasolinechemistry testing after
a 7-month test period, both NMEND and MBT
maintained fuel frlterability, as opposed to the
contaminated,untreated control [12]. l'000 ppm
NMEND inhibited the microbially-inducedloss of C5
and Co speciesby 40%, while 40 ppm MBT provided a
NMEND inhibited microbially20% inhibition.
caused loss of oxygenatedadditives(t-alkyl methyl
ethers) by 73Yo,comparedto 50oh loss-inhibitionby
MBT. Moreover, the NMEND inhibited lossesin nparaffins, and accompanying increasesin alky/ l'soparaffins and aromatic-compoundconcentrations,to a
greater extent than did the I\4BT (NMEND gave 620/o
inhibition of alkyl rio-paraffins increase and 4lYo
inhibition of aromaticsincrease,comparedto 25oh and

14% respectively,for MBT.) Finally, only NMENI)
contributed significantly to maintaining bottom-will(l
alkalinity over the 7-month test period.
CONCLUSION
In this presentation, the authors have described thc
detrimentaleffectswhich can be causedby uncheckctl
microbial growth in hydrocarbon fuels, and eflirrt"
which should be undertaken to preclude suclr
proliferation through proper maintenance itttrl
monitoring. Such a program will include approprrltt
use of a suitable antimicrobialagent, whose desin''l
attributesare herein documented. One material wltrt lr
meets the criteria is NMEND; its chemical lrr'l
antimicrobial properties are detailed, as is rl '
performancetestingin fuel-storagesystems.NMENI'
provides the desired antimicrobial effects of botlr
quick-actingshock effect and long-termpreservalt"rr
against undesirable growth, without producrrrl:
detrimental effects in either fuel combustion t't
enginesutilizing suchpreservedfuel.
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